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"How did it happen, hirs. Fraser2"
asked Lancaster.

The matron snapped the key ln the
lock before answering. "I don'
knoiv, Doctor Lancaster," she an-
swered. "The lock's all right. It
couldn't have been picked. And I
swear I locked it last night. Some-
body must have let he» out."

"That hound —1" began Lancaster,
but Joan interposed. "She may have
found a key," she said.

The matron shook her head. "No
key would flt that lock, except the
right one," she answered.

"Why should anyone tamper with
that lock?u Lancaster muttered. Sud-
denly he broke doivn and'covered his
face with his hands. His shoulders
shook convulsively.. Joan -put,her
hand on his arm.

"Doctor Lancaster, you must go
back to your room now," she said. "It
was nothing, and lt IS all ended.",

"Miss Wentworth, if you will stay
with me till six it will-help me to
master myself. It is not the wear of
yielding to ~ morphine;. 'It ls'y
thoughts. If you knew hoar one's 111'e

comes crowding upon one ln the dark-
ness —"

''I'l! stay with you,"- said Joan.
"Let us walt on the'eranda," said

Lancaster. "The air ls stifling in this
house. >Put.on a,wrap and I will wflit
for you there."

'Joan ran upstairs and, slipped on
her cloak. When she.got,back Lan-
caster had not moved frdm the door.
The:secretary was packing noisily in
his room.

They, went outside together,'losing
the, front door behind them, as if to
shut in the evil influences ln the'lace,

CHAPTER Vll —,Continued—11—f>

As it fell, the other leaped at her as
If strung upon wires. Joa'n saw, very
dimly, the face of Mrs. Dana. She
was in her nightdress, with her feet
bare, and the ferocity of her attack
seemed atrocious'n contrast with the
expressionless, maskllke features.
Only the eyes seemed alive, and they
burned with implacable hatred, as if
they meditated revenge for all the ac-
cumulation of a life's wrongs.

The Ivoman bore Joan backward.
The lamp fell crashing to the floor in
a debacle of splintered'glass. A chair
was overturned. Mrs. Dana's hands
sought Joan's throat, and. they strug-
gled in the'darkness, crashing here
and there, upsetting the water

pitcher,'mashing

— into - the 'swinging,door.
Underneath her Joan heard Mrs. Fra-
ser moving, and door's opening. There
were steps on the stairs. i

For a few moments Joan felt no
irstch for the onset of the madwoman.
But Mrs. Dana's impulse was soon ex-
haustedr I Joan got her arms about her
body, pressing down the other's arms
to her'sides; Mrs. Dana suddenly be-
came passive; and the lights 'in the
eyes seemed to go out like extin-
guished candles as the brain clouded.
Joan got the woman into the'corridor.
At'the farther end a little lamp was
bu'ming.

Mrs.:Dana went -.with her quietly,
walking like a mechanical figure. At
the head of tire stairs appeared the
matron, wearlng1 a white wrapper.
Behind,her Joan suw the startled
faces of'yers and Lane~ster.

The girl led Mrs. Dana into her
room,'nd Mrs.-Fraser came at her
heels, breathing hard in terror.

"Did she hurt you?u she gasped.
"How did she get out? lVho let

her'ut2I should have told you she was
dangerous, but I never. dreamed that
she could pick that lock.. Did she-
dld she try to harm you2"

".She "hud a'iece of glass,'Md
Joan, "but' took't away froin

her"..'There

was no glass In her room:
last evening," said the matron wltli
.conviction.

Lancaster was approaching. Joa'n
was as(ounded to see the look of.anger
on his face. "Who opened that,door7":
he shouted.

"It's all right now, Doctor Lancas-
ter," came the matron's voice from
within.

But Lancaster was shaking with ex-
citement. He swuug round upon
Myers.

"You are responsible I'or thlsi" he
cried. "You know my,one point that
has to be carried out. I told you to
have a bolt put on the door after she
gbt out before.'!

'Now, now, doctor', don't excite
yourself,", said the secretary sooth-
ingly. "You'e a sick man, you know.
It was unfortunate','ut I'l see it

, doesn't happen again."
Lancaster seemed beside himself

with fury, far 'more angry, indeed,
than tile situation appeared to war-
rant.

"She might have killed rMIss Went-
worth lu he stormed. "I'e stood
enough from you without this., I'e
suffered you, God knows, until

you'e'apped

my strength and crushed me
under your feet, and made me less of
a man than the meanest drunkard in
Mlllvllle, but now it's ended. Get out
of my sight'1 Leave the institute to-
morrow I"

"Say," shouted Myers, "am I respon-
sible lf that, woman got out of her
room? What's the sense of picking
on me? Dldn't you hire a nurse to
take care of your patients. Ain't Mrs,
Dana a patient? Now there's been
enough said, I .,reckon. You know
what I mean, doctor. Better go back
to your room and forget what you'e
said tonight."

"It ever I see your face after to-
night, by G—d I'l kill youl" shouted
Lancaster.

Myers slunk away toward the stairs.
"0, all right, all right," he at>swered.
"I reckon you'l be sorry tomorrow.
But I'l hold you to what you'e said.
I aln't going to see that nurse bust
upsrsrry work here."

He scowled fearfully at Joan as he
went down the stairs, a grotesque,
almost deformed figure in his loose
pajamas. But Joan hardly heeded the
man. She did not know the cause of
Lancaster's suilden outbreak of rage,
but she knew that lt was part of the
whole dreadful problem, and tirrrt, in
flghtlng Lancaster's driving devil, she
was at work upon the darl-est corner
of the dark mystery.

"I think, Doctor Loner>ster, you hnil
better go rind lie down >>arri>>," she
sr>id. "No harm has been done, hnt I
rrrr> very sorry ynu >vere

awol"eneil.'ie.

wrrs leaning rlgalnst the wnlL
looking nt lier >vith rr strange expres-
sion upon his fnce. Ile l>rc;ir1>i.il

yr rr i ck I y, i 1k e rr m a n in un on n t rn I hi ii I i

I

agltr!tion. Just tlien >lie rristrnn lorn'i
orrr nf hlrs. I>irnrr's room.

Green's August Flouler
. The remedy rvith a, record of flfty-

elght years of surpassing excellence,
All who suffe with nervous dyspep-
sia, sour stomach, constipation, indi-
gestionr torpid liver, dizziness, head.
aches; coming-up of food; wind on
stomach; palpitation and other indica-
tions of digestive disorder, will find
GREE¹S AUGUST FIOWER an ef-
fective and 'fflcient remedy. 'or
fift-eight years this medicine. has
been successfully. used in inillions oi
households all over the, civilized
~rid.'ecause, of its merit and pop.
ularity GREEN'S 'AUGUST,,FLOWER
ls 'found toda Jr r>I hhrever, ma81cIne's'are
sold. 80 and 90 cent bottles'.—Adv.

y!

Neither
She—Wh'o's 'that fraternity orother

of yours from Chicago?
He—'You mean Smith?
She—No.
He—1 Broivn2,
She —,„.NF6;.:He' Brown?
She—I said "no" I

He—Well, there's two Browns. I
thought it might be the other one.—
Brown Jug.

A, kiss iu':t?Ine is flne.

The Same Old Backache!
Does 'every day bring the sam'e old

backache? Do you drag along with
our back a, dull, unceasing ache

1'eningfind you ."all played out"
I'on'tbe discouraged! Realize it is

merely a sign you haven't taken good
care ot your kidneys. Take things
easier for a while and help your kid-
neys with,Doan's'ills a stimulant
diuretic .ta the kidneys. %hen the back-
ache, dizzlnessr headaches, tired feelings
and other kid>icy troubiee will go.

R
'an's have helped thousands and

ould help you. Xek your neiplrborl

A Utah Case

~~

~ liI Mrs. Anna 8.
Thompson,;P I r s t
South Secorrd East,

i E p h r a I m, Utah,'
trays: "Sharp pains~ il stabbed tirr'ough my
back like knife

Il cUts. M3r kid>>eys,I were In bad condi-""——- —tion and I suffered
terribly. I was worn
out and weak. The
firs box of Doan's
Pills that I need

rows~ r>rt me on my feet.
My kidneys became normal and myback strong and free from pains.

'The Houndl —"Began Lancaster, but
Joan Interposed.

There was a hint of morning in the
air, in its freshness, in the paling of
the night above the eastern moun-
tains.

Lancaster led the way toward the
chairs at the end of the veranda and
wiped the dew from them with his
handkerchief.

"When you came here," he said, as
they sat down, "when on,the impulse
I asked you to come here, I did not
dream that my impulse was the
prompting of my good angel."

"You said I was your good angel,"
said Joan lightly.

ivas more than chance," said
Lancaster seriously. "It was the hap-
piest thing that has ever come to me."

"Doctor Lancaster, I am only too
glad to have had the opportunity of
being of service. It is what every
nurse would have wished."

"No," he corrected her. "You have
brought more than service into the
Institute. Do vou know what you
have brought2 Hope 1"

She could hardly restrain her tears,
so deeply was she moved. She put
her hand upon his. "Doctor Iancas-
ter, it must never leave you again,"
she answered. "Lift up your eyes
rind look at the bills, How can one
help but hope 7 Hope lies all about
yon.

"lvhen a rr>an lives in darkness,"
sr>Id Lancaster gravely, "he cannot
lift up his eyes. I was broken Iong
before I became rr victim of that
rlamnable drug. I fell into the hrrnds
of unscrupulous men. I had notlilng
to live for. I dwelt ln shrrdows, hard-
ly 1 nnivlng the dream frnm the reality
rrr>ri nll the rrien anil v omen nbnnt me
seemed like shailovvs until ynu came.
I cnnld endure my life only bernrrse
of its rrnrerrlity; lt l>as like n ilri ai»,
a liighrmnre, ivh!ch, I kne>v, could ni>t
Inst 1';lrcver."

She lild nnt answer, and he re-
rnsinl.rl silent fnr rr long rim». It he.
gsn tn lighten. Streaks iif s:rffrr>n;ri>-

DOAN'8 "~
SrIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
IroaterJINbtrm Co MIs.a>em Strife>io.N.Vw
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Die
Household Necessity

Por cuts, burns, blisters, rashes,
vrounds,orskin troubiesofany I
kind. Soothing and healing.
Keepit alvvaysrnthe house. In
tubes or bot lies. Look for the
trademark "Vasdine" onevery
package. It is your protection.

Chesei>rough Mfg. Co. (Cons'd)
State Street Ne>v York
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By Lydia R. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Comllonnd. A Remarkable Story .

Dover 'Del.-" I-wish eveqr woman
vrouid take your wonderful inedrcine as it

to me. I had cramps

„.gII"'ayl wasovertomy
neighbor's houseand
she told me I ought
totake Lydia EPmk;

i
y

ham'a Vege table

?:::::,'',':,::g,;,",jg::;;:::::,bottle, and took the
"'lrstdose before sup.

per. I have been taking it ever since,
: and you can hardly believe how diiterent
I feel. Ibad justwantedtolie inbed
all the time, and vrhen I'started to brush

.'„' up I would give.out in. about ten min-
uhL So you knowhow badly,I felt. I
used to go to bed at eight and get up at
seven, still tired, Now I can. work ail
day'and stay up until eleven, and feei
all right aH the thne. My housework is
ail I dain suauners but in winter Iwork
in a factory. I have told a good many
of my friends, and I have had three
come to me and tell me they. wouldn'
do vrithout'.the Vegetable Compound. "
—Mrs. SAMuEI. Mumm, 219.,Cecil St.,
Dover, Delavrare.

JapayIese Tobacco
A. study of tbl>deco marketing in,the

United States and of
tobacco'groivers'o-operative

organizations is being
made by H. Yamashita, commlsslorrer
of the tobrr'cco monopoly, bureau of the
Japanese government. Mr. Ynmashita
is interested mainly in bright tobacco
a>IId is making a tour of the Southern

.",I 'roducing regions to gain flrst-hand
information on rr>ethods used in mar-
k'etlng 'the .crop. The United 'tates
Department of Agriculture ls assisting
the commissioner in his study.

peal'e(l ilgnlrlst the tops of tile hills.
A bird «>yoke and called; snot.her rln-
slvererl her.

"But tliis ls hope," said L'ancaster,
I nl'ing Joan's hand, "Yon have
bronglit lt to me, arid I nm never gohig
to lose it agrrin. I am going to win
my fight against the drug, and then I
am going to regain all else that I have
lost."

He seemed upon the verge of a reve-
lrition, but he said no more. A.nd norv
the day was dawning.

"You have made a splendid figh,
Doctor Lancaster," she saM. "Now
you shall have your hypodermic."

He rose up eagerly, and she couM
see the terrlflc strain that he was un-
dergoing in the trembling of his limbs,
the eager look in his eyes. They went
back into the house. A light still
burned in the secretary's room, but
no sound came from it. At the door
of Lancaster's room he stopped.

"Miss Wentworth," he said, "I have
something to say, and something to
promise. I am not going to take that
dbse. Tonight, perhaps, but not now.
If I take it and free my body from its
sufferin, I lose my soul again. I
lose that hope which you have given
me. And —,Iwant to give you this."

He handed her a little bottle of
morphine, three-quarters 'ulL

"It is the bottle which you-took
from the d'rawer of my desk yester-
day," he said. uI stole it from your
pocket when you leaned over me last
night, when you told me I was win-
ning. I was a'hief —'but I am a peni-
tent thief, and I restore.lt intact."

"No, Doctor Lancaster," answered
the girl, smiling as she took the bottle
from him. I "That has no bearing upon
your character; it was a symptom of
your disease."

")Veil, I didn't take any," said Lan-
caster, with the transient flash of
humor lighting up his face. "I had
the hardest conceivable battle over
that bottle. I setout up before me,
and I.held my right hand back with
my left, and I said, 'I am winning, in
Joan Wentworth's name.'nd at last
the drug devil was beaten. And no
more inorphine'ntil tonight."

."Doctor Lancaster, 'you have been,
brave, and .wonderful I",cried Joan,
profoundly stirred.,"Rem'ember that!
One of the r>ravest men I have ever
kriown. Never tell me again that you
have lost your power of will. We are

'winning fast,"
. He placed his hands upofl her shoul-

ders and stood looki'ng at her.'pon
his face was >an expression'f indul-
gence,. as if he was.considering her
enthusiasm ln the light of his experl-
en'ce of life, so much deeper thari hers,
so much the more profound. Then the
look passed; the years seemed,,to fall
from him, and strength came inta his,
'face.

"God bless you, my dear," he said,
and peat and''kisrlred he'B forehead.

,,',;, She.. turntail and. ran..up'stairs. Her
,heart was singing in her breast. "The
flood of surilight that came through
the eastern windows, illuminating the

,dusty interior of the'ld building,
seemed like a spiritual light, flaming

'into this dark place where shadows
had dwelt'so long. She went into

her'oom

and dressed for the day. She
had never felt so happy before. And
now the life ln'Avonmouth had be-
come as dim as a dream, and she
cared no longer whether she returned

.or not. A charge had bee'n"granted
to her, a man's life put into her keep-
ing; that'trust'she meant to fuiflll.

'

She had saved Lancaster, and she
Vrould outwit Myers,. and remove the
only obstacle to L'ancaster's recovery.
She khew the man incited the doctor'o

drug himself. She would have
known that even without the matron's
statement to her. But why should
Myers wish Lancaster to drug himself
to death?

He must be 'cting for others.
Whom? No matter. Once the drug
evil 'was overcome, the'plot would be
revealed and overthrown.

As she stood at her window
Joan'eard

footsteps on the path below.
Looking down, she saw the secretary
leaving the house, carrying a suitcase.
Her heart almost stood still. Surely
hfyers had'ot acknowledged defeat
and taken Lancaster at his word?
Surely he did not mean to go without
another struggle'1

She watched him cross the grass
beside the clflcken coop to where the
weed-grown path joined the winding
road. He was outside the grounds
of the institute now, and he was still
going .In the direction oi''the station.
He disappeared behind the hedges, ap-
peared again, a long way off, and van-
ished flnally. He was gone, and the
air seemed the sweeter, the day more
glorious.

Joan almost danced downstairs to
the dining room. Lancaster was at
the table, waiting for her.

"Mr. Myers has gone awayIW she
cried. "Doctor Lancaster, your evil

spirit lies departed, suitcase and all."
Lancaster looked at her gravely. "I

know he said
"Did he come to you? Did you dis

charge him 2"
"He did not come to me. He

not tell the matron he was going, It
looks bad."

"No," said Joan flrmly, struggling
against her conviction. "He
af'raid. You will never see him again,"

"You ltnow what the Bible says
about the unclean spirit who leaves rt

nrrfn, and returns with seven others,
ivhen he Ands his home swept and
garnlshed2"

"Doctor Lnncaster, hp has no hold

on you, He can do nothing, and he
>vill never dare to return."

"Welb my dear, we have a respite,
«t all events," Lancaster answered,
"Sn let us eat onr hreiikfast, >urd aft-
erward I'l take ynu for lr +rrrnMe
throngh the wonds, nnd we'l hr>lri the
fort ti>getiier nnrli evenIng,"

!TO BE CONTINL>ED.)
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SAy "SAl'ER ASPIRIN" and

I I!),I
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INSIST(

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

by millio1ns and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia

Toothache . Lumbago

Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept o~ill "Bayer" package which contains proven directions.

Handy'Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets —Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aszdrbl br the trade'ark ot Bayei Mant>feature of r>fouoacetreaerdes'ter of salrerlreacid

~ Drastic Action
.Can you fix up this yur cloclr so's

it'l run2" inquired, Gap Johnson of
Rumpus Ridge.

"r reclron so," replied'the jeiveler,
examining the sadly dilapidated time-
piece. "How in the Sam Hnl did it
get in this condltlonvo

"The presiding elder was 'at .my
house tuther night, and he saM he'
read that every time the clock ticked
a baby was born and every third child
was 'a Chinese. hly least boy, Bear-
cat, heered him and saM by-gosh he'
stop thflt foolishness. He up with my
pistol before I noticed he had it and
poured the whole blame seven shots
into the bowels of that theie clock,"—
Kansas City Times.

Patching Things Vp
Mmidy and her husband had been

separated. for three weel-s.
"Hasn't your husband tried to get

you to patch things up and be. friendly
agaln7" asked a neighbor one day.

"hlan," replied Mandy, "account of
havin'o patch things up, all de time
was de main reason I left."—L<'very-

body's Magazine.

Freshen a Heavy Skirl
Ivith the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti-
cura Talcum Powder, an

exquisitely'cented,,economical,'ace,skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume.
Renders other perfumes superfluous.
One of the Cuticura Toilet Trio (Soap,
Ointment, Talcum).—'A'dvertisement.

Rodtstown,'Ohio, has an industrious
citizen who hbes his potatoes by
night, h'avlng . a searchlight mounter}
on his hoe,,

There ls a freight elevator ln a New
England factory that has been run-
ning for a century without an acci-
dent.

15>l

HEN you are constipated, poi-
sons are formed in the'accumu-

lated food waste, and reach all parts ofthe
body. The first results, headaches, bilious-
ness, a feeling of ".heaviness", etc., serve
as warnings of graver diseases to follow
if this intestinal poisoning continues un-
checked.

This is why intestinal specialists state
that constipation is the primary cause of
three~uarters of all illness, inciuding the
gravest diseases of life.

Physicians Advise Lubrication

for Internal Cleanliness
Medical science has found at last in lubri-
cation a means of overcoming constipa-

. tion. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, pene-
trates and softens the hard food waste,
and thus hastens its passage through and
out of the body. Thus, Nujol brings in-
ternal cIeanliness.

Nujol is not a medicine or laxative and
cannot gripe. Like pure water, it is harm-
less. Take Nujoi regularly and adopt this
habit of internal cleanliness. For sale by
all druggists.

gr II .v'?.I,'l
it g G. tLS. ryAT. OFF

For Internal Cleanliness
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MOTHER: —Fletcher's Cas-

toria is a pleasant, harmless
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Teething Drops. and Soothing Syrtrps, especially prepared
for Infants'n arms and Children all ages,

To avoid imilaeliowy, always look for lki signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it,
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lltld PDS>'PA>D u >o cent
bct(lu uf LIQUID Vi>NL'ER. >Aiondurfu> for
yuiic du<>y duo(iug. Ciuuno,dusts und polishes
wi(ii uuu sweep o(yuue dust clot>i. Renews pi-
uiiuu,(urniturc,wuudwork,uu(omah>ice. Makes
every<>i<us >oui. >Iko nuw. hCakos dusiiug a
pleasure.

Sold by
E>arduorc,turn
tuec,drug, pain

grocery and
gcuoesi scores.

LIQUID YEREEB
COMPANY

Bc<itis, N.Y.

TRADE NOW
Vl'e buvu several good Automobiles we'l trade

for property. Preferably city iota. Oe we wiii
trade >OO acres, fenced, with water, in Wyoming
for local property.

Meldr'um MetOJI CerP.
[Rcu> Estate Dept.]22OI Wash. Ave. Ogden, Utah

L 8. S. Business College
SCIIOOL OP EPP>CIENCY

Ail commercial branches. Catalog free.
1>f> N. Mala S>. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAI>

RUB YOUR EYES'P
yN>

»0<> 1>iver,rl'roy N.Y. Bouk>ot.

GI RLS Kara Xn>as Money
Wd>ofor 50 sets S>. Nicholas Cheh>moo Seals. Sell for 10c
sec>. Wheuooideendu<$ 3.00sudhecp$ L00. Noworh
Just fus. SL Nicholas, 20>4 Ciesvood Rd., Dept. >f, Broth>is, N.Y.

smiuat1ou. Highest r~eforenoea

BOOkist Fai>B. ps<oct >avyoe,a<teat.,>rash>or<os.p,e,

Lln>canis n-Agen<<o everywhoro. Au(omo(ivs
<ievicc, easily suid. Pro<>(ab>o, ii((ie comps-
(>(ion, oxcopiiunui propos>(>ou, We>(e uuw for
par(>cu>nrs. N>agaeu Spec. Co., Topeka, Kans.

English Village Bridges
Measured for DotdJries

A quaini copen>nay's observed at
Jtoy(1<in, In Nor foil<, England, the
I'bit adei phiii Iil(i(>lrer s<iys.

About 300 yeui's ago the Inrd of the
n>nnnr beqneiitlied tile su>n of EL000,
the interest frnn> lvhich lvas Eo be
vote<i anna illy in provide (lowries for
four I>rides. Under the terms of the
bequest tlie n>nnuy has to be divided
between the youngest, the eldest, the
shnrtest nnd tiie tallest brides mar-
rie<l (luring the cn(>rse of each

yea>'n

the parish clinrcth
This eniuils the "measuring ni'he

tiri<ie." After the innrriage ceremony
the I>rifle <>n(I ir>idegrnnm proceed to
the vestiy to sign Itic register and the
bride is then me<>s»re<1 by the nfitciat-
ing minister. In orcter that her cor-
rect stature mny be aseertainel stie
Is required tn remove ber shoes and
let down her hair. At the end of the
yl'.<>F >lie >1>arri<>ge records are exi>n>-
Ined and the dqivries awnr<led to
those 'Iiufiliited to receive them.

I

RaH SSCav>Lal sh
MecNNeama T'„,;,b",'a
local and internal, and has been Success.
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY ISx, CO„Toledo, Ohilo

Gift Horses
TI>e bnoi'evie>ver gives his best

girl ttie novel lvbich he ling character-
ized ns "pabulum for ninnies."

'1'he shnpi<eeper brings home tn his
wife tlie cape ivliich 1><(s been tying
about for three y«.>rs.

M>h Iturnside passe<1 ninng Io his
bool.-keeper, Mr. Tuitle, the cigars Mrs.
Burnsl(to bnugtlt for hi>i> lust Christ-

'liis.

Th<1 press ngent gives his 1»ndl<>(ty n

pnss for "You'e Another," a farce-
comedy.

1>irs. Suburban gives her neightinr
sonic nf ttie 'nuslirnnms which

sh('inds

g> ntvtng In her garden. Mrs.
Suburlian Is nnt quite certain about
tl>e>1>.

Bnhy throws the cnt a cl>ieken bone
on which she can find,no further nour.
Isllnl('.>it. I ussr I>ppenrs str<>ngcly un-
gr<>tef»l.—Ik>>ns<>s City Star.

IVI><n anything is free there Is, as
n rule; ii catch in it somewhere.

IIEI'I'|IHIP<II'III.IS:,';
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in rnb the mails, each in connection

RESUME OF THE WEEK'S with the $2,000,000 Ron<lout, Ill., mail
DOINGS IN THIS AND OTHER train holdup nn June 12.

COUNTRIES
The federal grand jury in New

York returned an indictment against
the Nevr York Tribune company,
publishers of the Herald-Tribune, al-
leging the unlawful printing and pub-
lishing of parts of the income tax
returns. The indictment was ob-
tained by United States Attorney
Hayward at the request of Attorney
General Stone. No individuals were
mentioned in the indictment.

fmpertant Events of the Last Seven
Days Reported by Wire and Pre-

pared for the Benefit of the
Busy Reader

WESTERN

When Mrs.': Nellie Tayloe Ross is
to be inaugurated governor of Wyom-
ing January 6, the ceremony will be
as simplo and b>ief as the occasion
will permit.. Mrs. Ress will be in
mourning for her husband who died
less than eight weeks ago. There
will be nothing in the way of merri-
ment.

1

Alleged refusal of the Southern
Pacific co'mpany to grant conferences
with engineers'ational brotherhoods
over increased wage demands have
resulted in the yolling of a secret
strike vote over the entir<> system
It is announced.

W>th h>s fangs piercmg his own
body, "Kelly," the big rattlesnake
that won fame last spring through
broadcasting his rattle from the
Pennsylvania State college radio sta-
tion was found dead in his cage by
Professor George B. Green, his own-
er, and head of the college nature
ytudy department.

Sometime during the next year the
new navy dirigible Los Angeles will
make separate flights to Panama and
England, Rear Admiral 'William A.
Moffatt, chief of the bureau, of
aeronautics of the navy department
declared.

Spits asking judgments aggregat-
ing 616,687 against Rudolph Valen-
tino, motion picture actor, were filed
in superior court at Los Angeles by
assignees. of Robertson <ft Webb, film
booking agents, who allege the money
ls due them for obtaining employ-
ment for Valentino with Famous
Players-Lasky corporation in Novem-
ber, 1921,

An oldtime inaugural parade still
is among the possibilities for next
March. President 'ooldige wants
his inauguration to follow the modest
lines of the'arding inauguration
ceremonies of 1922, but he.will not

if there is an elaborate parade
in keeping with the dignity of the of-
fice. When it comes to the question
nf reviving the inaugural bill, how-
ever, President and Mrs. Coolidge are
standing pat on their veto and do not
expect to attend any social function
on the evening of March 4.

Peter Allen, 19, and Ernest F.
Zabel, 38, were killed at Butte, Mont.,
when the cage on which they were
being lifted, with twenty-two other
men, from the 2900-foot level of the
Mountain Consolidated mine of the
Anaconda Copper company, was
hoisted into the sheave wheel at the
top of the gallows frame.

Orders issued last June for the de.
structlon of alleged boil weevil in-
fested cotton crops in the Postvalle
area near Tucson, Arizona, were de-
clared "unauthorized, illegal and
void," in a+ report filed in United
States court at Phoenix by H. L.
Partridge, special master in chan-
cery.

Captain A. J. Wilson of Fair Haven,
Mass., master of the schooner Perry
Setzer, was insta'ntly killed when his
vessel waskrammed and virtually cut
in two by an unidentified steamer, in
a fog thirty miles south of Cape Hat-
teras, according to information
brought to New York by the United
Fruit liner Calamares from Cuba.

A bird bath, const~cted of stone
from France, is to be left in Piney
Branch valley, V>Pashington by - Am-
bassador and. Mme. Jusserand, as a
permanent exyression'f . gratitude to
the songsters that gave them relief
during the war from their burden
of anxiety and anguish.

Elko county, Nevada desert, em-
bracing thousands of acres in the
eastern part of the country, is the
mbcca of the sheepmen of Utah and
Idaho, besides a large number of
lecal sheep oaiI>erg., Sheriff . Hakes
is now checking up the sheep and
rep'orts that thousands are being
driven or shipped to the desert for
the winter months. The recent storms
insure plenty of moisture for the
sheep.

Hearst hall, University of Califor-
dia women gymnasium and center of
women's activities, planned as a.me-
morial to the late Phoebe Apperson,
Hearst is to be a 61,000,000 structure.
This was revealed by President W.
W. Campbell of the University at a
>neeting of the board of regents at
Stephens union on the campus.

Howard M. Gore of West Virginia
was appointed secreta>y of agricul.
ture,'o succeed the late Henry C.
W'allace. Mr. Gore, who has been
acting secretary since the death of
Mr. Wallace, can serve only until
next March 4, when he becomes gov-
ernor of his home state.

FOR'EI GN
i

It is annouI>ced that the Prince of
Wales will leave England about
March 26 for South Africa. The
prince will visit en route GambEa,
Sierra Leone, the gold'oast Nigeria
and St. Helena.GENERAL

In its reply to the recent British,
note, the soviet government, it is un-
dertsood, probably will reiterate its
demand that the uathenticity of the
famous Zinovieff letter shall be pass-
ed upon by an arbitration commis-
sion.

The Boulder dam bill, which is
to be taken up again next week. by
the house committee on irrigation,
will not pass congress during the
short session if Representative E. O.
Leatherwood can prevent it. The
Utah congressman, who exposed the
inquities of this bill during the hear-
ings last session, showed wherein that
bill might operate to impair the
rights of Utah and other states of the
upper Colorado river basin, returned
to Washington determined to carry
on from the point where he left off
when this legislation was sidetracked
last June.

The French government has decided
to ask parliament to ratify the Gen-
eva protocol for security and dis-
armament, despite the fact that
France is acceding to the British
proposal to postpone discussion of
the protocol by the council of the
league of nations.

I
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The British government is going to
withhold further action in Egypt to
reconsider the British demands, only
part of 1vhich the Zagloul ministry
agreed to, and to communicate of-
ficially with London regarding them.

Hamilton Holt, former editor of the
New York Independent and well
known league of nations advocate,
was unanimously nominated for Un>t-
ed States senator by the Democratic
state convention at New Haven, Conn.
The nominatio'n was by acclamation. Seven hundred and fifty idle coal

miners from the Fernie district of
British Columbia forced out of em-
ployment when the mines shut down
due to lack of business, 're to be
given work on British Columbia high-
way projects immediately, Mi»ister
of Public Works W. H. Sutherland
has announced.

The election of Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson, Democrat, as governor of
Texas at the November 4 election
will not be contested. This announce-
ment was made after a two-day con-
ference of state Republican leaders.

Farmers in Manitoba, Canada, just
across the line from North Dakota,
are threshing in the snow, according
to reports received at Grand Fiorks,
N. D. The grain is being hauled
in sleds.

Tuan Chi-Jui of Japan, "chief of
executive power," a title which he
selected to designate his position as
head af the new central Chinese
government has named his cabinet.
The most outstanding feature of the
;.ew government family is the ab-
sence of Chihli influence and the
predomination of the Anfu, some-
times called the pro-Japanese party
of China.

From present indications the water
shortage that visited Salt Lake last
summer will not occur this coming
year as the snow fall in the moun-
tains near town is extremely heavy
for this time of the year.

Mrs. Fannie Christian of Rozel, The little town of Battlefork whose
Kan., has been elected tn two offices residents are threatened rsith a pos-—justice of the peace and town-
ship constable —at'.hnugh she hsd n

sible levy of 75 Per cent of their
a

been a candi<late for any office, the total assessments tn satisfy town

official canvass of the Nnvember 4 debts, hss appealed tn the Sask<>tch-
election disclosed. nuran government tn save it from fi-

R. T. Daniel, »>illinfiai>e property nancinl ruin.
nv nor of Tulsa ancl Dallas, Texas

Vine iishermen were killed <>t Dun-has signe<l a'll ag>en>Dent givi»g his
1 fn 8] c>('jg 0(10 lvnrih of p> npe>'L1 i i> I; I ric, I'> a>ice when a mine brnugh.

Tnl.-a. Mys. D:.Iliel recently sue<i
I

up by (he nc id explnclnci nboar(I <>

hi. I'!lip 1;".<lcl fni'; "pan<I n Tile< I>iten-
(

1lnat wh!( h lvclg >i.=,hirig in Di>>>kirk
cni'n '. i<l (Ilvlglnil nf Pl'nftn'(y.

(
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Boise, —Difficulties encountered
when the first set of bids for thE
constructim of the American Falls
reservoir dam were opened Octobe>
20, will be adjusted at a conference
In Denver, December 1, when Dr.
Elwood Mead, commissioner of re.
clamatinn, his engineers, W. G
Swendsen, Idaho commissioners oi
reclamation, and R. Li'. Shepherd oi
Jerome, meet a»d arrange for a new
eall for bids.

Montpelier,— The heavy earthquaks
which visited many parts of south
eastern Idaho last Tuesday was un-
usi»ally pronounced in Montpelier and
vicinity, and, while the damage was
slig',>t, cc!ilings in residences and
business houses were cracked, The
tremor was preceded by a thunderous
roar, which awakened many from
their sleep. To those who were
awake at that hour it sounded like >r

clistant explosion. The earth tremo1
followed so quickly 'hat the noise
tha't everyone realized that it was a
severe earthquake. In a local hotel
chairs were toppled over in some of
the. rooms on the third floor, while
in other rooms beds on casters roll-
ed but into the floor or against the
.wall with the swaying of the build-
ing. Scorep of guests, some of them
yajamas, rushed to the lot>by below.

. Idaho Falls, Idaho, —H. J. Linger
has been appointed probate judge of

.Boafneville county to si>cceed the
jat<s'I A. D. Peck.

Bftise,—Flrtit 'Leiuten»"it Kenneth
G. leyte, medical corps, and Serond
Lieutenant Paul Kingsb»gr of Bnise,
I(lalfo, and Second Lieutenants Ken-
neth<-'E. McBride, infantry officers'e-
serve corps, and Leonard W. Magnus-
gon,'e;infantry officers'orps of Pa.
'viliot>,. Idaho,'ave been assign'ed for
duty'"uvith the 104th division in the
everjb: of a.national emergency.

Kellogg,—The new $60,000 Cnngre-
gational church was formally dedi-
cated here, the Rev. L, O. Baird con-
ducting the ceremonial in the pre-
se>Ice of parishoners and Kel!ngg citi-
.ens.:. The church is one of the most
be<autiful iri'orth Idaho and was onlII
recently. completed. The Rev. Char-
ies D; Yates is the pastor.

Pocatello,—,A joint meeting: of the
I'daho Woolgrowerp'ssociation -and
the Idaho Cattle and

Horsegrowers'sayriatign,.will,bf>l>old... during. the.
.annual convention of the two organ-
izations at Boise on January 12 and
18. This announcement was made by
L Dillingham of Mackay.

Pocatello, —The official announce-
ment was made by Jesse M. Chase of
the Pocatello Automobile company
that the Ford Motor company has
purchased the Bell lease on the Red
Bird mine. This mine'is located in
the Salmon river district, about
ninety miles from Mackay. The lied
Bird is a lead producing mine and
will be operated by the Ford Motor
company. Preparations are now be-
ing made to keep the road open all
winter from the mine to Mackay,
from which point the ore @rill be load-
ed for shipment. Several carloads
of equipment are now in transit to
the

mine.'almon,—
At the fish hatchery nea1

this city, Superintendent Heffner has
more than 4,000,000 baby salmon, in-
cubated from spawn taken at Leh>
dur!ng the summer. The Salmon
Rifle club has made requisition for a
large quantity of rainbow spawn to
be hatched at this establishment. The
hatchery turned out 210,000 rainbow
trout last spring.

Moscow, —All statt> legislators-
elect from north Idaho have been
asked to attend the semiannual ses.
sion of the North Idaho Chamber of
Commerce, to be held here Decembea
12 and 18,,and before which a num-
ber of important pieces of proposed
legislation wil be brought for discus
sion and the approval of the orga>I.
ization.

Pocatello, —The Idaho fur farm
located three miles west of the city
is in receipt of a shipment of register.
ed silver-black foxes, valued at 635,-
000. The farm is one of the

beu'quippedin the northwest and when
fully stocked will obtain fifty pairs
ef the highest grade s4lver-black fox-
es in the United States.

Caldwell —Milk from 6000 cows is
the goal set by the Dairyynen's Co.
Operative Creamery of Boise valley
which is to commence operations here
soon according to Walter B. Mitchell
of Parma prcsi<lent of the company
Mr. Mitchell told members of the re-
tail merchants association that the
product of 2500 cows has already bee>r
signed up.

OBREGON ACCOMPANIES NE+
PRESIDENT TO MEXICO;

CROWD IS PRESENT

Od>muel Gompers and Large Dele
gation from Labor Organizations

Take Active Part in Cere-
monies

Mexico City,—General P. Elias
Calles last Sunday at noon '.cok the
eath as president of the republic of
Mexico.

The great national stadium m
which the ceremony took place was
cro'wded with a vast assembly which
taxed the seating capacity of 26,000.
Brilliantly uniformed cadets from
San Jacinto military academy with
an infantry regiment, guarded the en-

. trance to the, enclosed platform where
General Calles took the oath.

Fronting the presidential stand
were platforms occupied by the mem-
bers of congress, the diplomatic mis-
sions, justices of the supreme court,
sctate governors and high political and
military officials. A portion of the
arena was reserved at the special re-
quest of the retiring president, Gen-
eral Obregon, for more than 600 crip-
pled soldiers, many, of whom were
victims of the latest revolution.

On request of President-elect Cal-
les,'eneral Obregon accompanied
him from the palace to the stadium
and occupied a seat with him on the
platf orm. Colonel 'iliberto Gomez,
president of the lower house, admin-
istered the oath of office.

The ceremony was extremely sim-
ple. Upon the arrival of the presi-
dent-elect both houses of congress
were sumn>oned into joint session,
and Colonel Gomez repeated the oath.
Transmission of the executive power
was effected and General Calles was
invested with the right to wear across
his chest a green, white and red band
bearing the pational coat of arms,
which constitutes the insignia of his
office, The silk tricolor, with a goI-
4eously embroidered eagle shield,
which President Calleg will wear upon
state occasions, was the work of

con-'icts

in the federal district peniten-
tiary. It was presented to the presi-
dent-elect on the eve of his inaugu-
ration.

James Rockwell Sheffield, the
American ambassador, was.unable I<o

attend oii account of >TInesi be",the
United States was represented by H.
O'. Arthur Schofield, counselor of the
embassy. Other countries rep'resent-
Dd by ministers with special inau-
gural credentials were France,. Spain
And Japan.

The most commented upon labor
delegation was that from the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, headed by
its president, Samuel Gompers. The
delegation consisted of about 800
members and occupied a reserved sec-
tion. Similar arrangements were
made for seating the many excursion-
lsts from New Orleans, Laredo, San
Antonio< St. Louis, Little Rock,- Houp-
ton and Dallas, the foreign office,
which was charged with the arra>ige-
ments for the inaugural delegation
from the United States, estimating
the total number of American dele-
gates at nearly 1000.

Deposits Show Heavy Increase
New York,—An increase of nearly

148 per cent in .savings deposits in
the Unted States during the past
!welve years is reported by the Ainer-
lcan Bankers association, which has
just completed a survey of the sub-
ject. In 1912 a total of 68,426<276,000
pvas in deposit as savings accounts
in mutual savings banks, state banks,
trust companies, private banks and
national banks.'uring the ensuing
twelve years this total hmr increased
to $20,873,562,000, while the number
Df savings depositors has increased
more than three-fold, from 12,584,816
.o 88,867,994. Per capita savings, the
report of the association shows, ex-
panded from 689 to 6186, an increase
of 109 per cent. The number of sav-
ings depositors were unobtainable in
seventeen states, the report explains,
and the figures would be consider-
ably increased were it possible to add
,hese.

Wreckage Evidence of Tragedy
Cuttyhunk, Mass.,—Wreckage evi-

dence of possible tragedy which over-
,ook some vessel in the storm which
swept the New England coast, was
washed ashnie near the Cuttyhunk
coast guard station. The wreckage,
:onsisting chiefly of portions of a pi-
lot house and deck house, might have
:nme from a boat which was the vic-
tim of a collision rather than the
'tbrm, it was said.

San Leandro, Calif.—"In»>y per-
sonal cxi>eric>ice of tt>irty-t<vo years

tvith Dr,
Piercc'<> Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion, I ninst say
it is the finest
tonic a n d ner-
»<>e for women
that I have ever
known. It re-
lieved me of
pains from
which I had
s<>ffered at times
since my devel-

opment >n t o vynmanhond a n d
strengthened me during the trying
ninnths of expectancy." —Mrs. Celia
Cheeseman, Bnx 160, Route 2.

Gct this "Prescription" from your
nearest dealer, tablets or liquid.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
N, Y., for a trial pkg. tablets.
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Don't take chances'af your hcrses or mules
being laid up with D>stempar, Inuususa,
Pink Eye. Laryng>t>s, Heaves, Coughs ot

'oidaGive "SPOIIN'Su S<e both the sick
aud the well ones. The standard remedy
tsr BO years. G>ve "SPOHN'8" for Dog Dia
tempar. 00 cents aud 01.00 at drug

storce.'POHN

MEDICAL CO. GOSII¹ INDo

Use Cutimra Soap
. And Qintment

To Heal Sore Hands

Real Tribute
A lot of f>mny things go through the

nn>ils. One >nnrni'ng. Sea<>tor McIGn-
Iey, In IVE>st>ington, received a.request
fr<>m an aged constituent to see wl»Et
could be done to hurry along his pen-
sion,

"I beard you mnkc a speech the last .

time'ou were in town," he 1urote,
"and you had some good things In it
tlnit I laughed, at. In fact, I laughed
so bard that one of n>J teeth came out..
I Inclose the tooth."

The senator says this is the strang-
est. proof of fealty and token of es-
teein that j>as ever come to him in his:
wlioie political career.—Houston .Post.

ljT ORUOOISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROOT

Guarded Hell's Gate .
Cerberus was the fan>ous, dog that

gu>hrdect the entrance of Hades. Ac-
cording tn Hesio<t, he was the off-
spring of Typhaon and Echidna; and
1>ad 50 beads. Later writers describe.
him as a n>onster with only three
beads, and with a tafi and mane com-
posed of serpents. Orpheus charmed
him with the music of his lyre, an(i
Hercules overcame him by sheer
strength and dragged him to the upper
world.—Ii ansas. City Star.

DEMAND "BAYER"ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer CroM
Hae Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Wmningi Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 28 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Hss Work for Liberty>.
A judge lvho had been serving in a

criminal court eirected a transfer to
a divnrce court. Some lawyers were
wondering, why be made the ct><>nge.
One of them nIYered a solution.

"The judge," stated he, "is a very.
burne>ie man."

"tyl>at 1>as that tn do with
itr'Welt,in a crtmiq»l court be bad

to send people to jail. In the divorce
court be gives thein their Iiberty."—
Minncspnlis Tribune.

Sure IRe ief
FOR INblGESTION

Lewistnn,— Contractors on uncom
pleted highway links are doing al!
they can in face of the bad >panther
conditions tn finish their work in al-
lntte<1 time„but in many instances it
appears the work must wait until
spring, according tn a report from P.'. Oxley, district highway engineer.

Lcwistnn, —Though Hnhn never

,
has <>tt<>incd any national ciistinntin»
bacaui 0 of her fishing industry the
sr(tmn» r(>n this fall in the S>latin a>ld
(;leaf,ater rivers, tvhict> join here, ir
iucard'.it my(nv thpiircnclg cif dpi ipra

To Unveil Roosevelt Memorial
New York,—Mrs. Theodore Roose-

velt, wiclow of the late president, will
sail for Havana December 6 to bn
present at the unveiling of the n>em-
nrial erecte<! at Santiago cie Cuba in
honor of the nlcl leader of the rough
ri(lars. General G. J. IIa>hnrd, whn

!

will <Inliver the principal ad(!ress, is
tn leave December 9 bv rail tn join
the p(<>'Ly. It will i»etude Major
Klink, (. Gitnn J!-le<i, Iten'. Allen,

!
(VI II': nm Allen Wh i Le, W i lli<>r(1 M.
< dl:!!!Ilc!Dflie and Her<lian>i Iiagcrdinrn, I

$5$ AND ?5g PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

For many years drugipsts have watched
>pith much interest tbe remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root,'he

great kidney, liver and bladder medi.
cine.

It is u physician's
prescription.'8>v'<>nur~nt..is;.'a,ataengtthening, medi'-:.-

'cine. It helps'he kidneys, liver" and
bladder do the work nature intended they .

should do.
Swamp-Root has stood the test of years.

It is sold by all druggists on its merit and
it should help ynu. No other kidney medi-
cine has so many friends.
.Be. sure to get Swamp-Root and start

treatment at once.
Holveuer, if you wish first to test this

great preparation> send ten cents to 'Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., fe>'a
sample bottle. When writing, be sure
and mention this paper;Advertisement.
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The Thief
BINK of the years of toil and saving it takes
to get a home.

Isn't it worth protecting in every possible
wayt'ire

is always on the alert to destroy. Be w~se
and insure to the; limit. A.iso learn how to pre-
vent a 6re.

The Insurance Service of the Hartford, Fire
Insurance Company inch)des a. 6re prevention ser-
vice. Let this agency tell you about this new
combination.

caI1 at this store
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W,ill I'i)y c [i'>r fe."Ir"')osf8 slid I

I'!'oo late for last weel()

Nr. Frank Stevens of Moscobv I

Iff I [ho"'< ..',pOleS in,Cai I(I'«t 1OtS lOa(>,<l
,visited of the weel'ith his
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~ F v I deCked at trSCk Mate)'ial nl()st 11 the nl'ittc>'Qf the cstat<, of
dui>ghter airs. Leo»ard Fair))elu. *

<d< ik ': « „< .. Ci<, ',, p (<I», I<; II I< I . be made from green cut timl>er. '""""''~'b'>"y «isello Deceased.
UOIrd ECkman returned hOme Notice is hereby given by the unde>

>)<<<or<a>e.,t[ <f[p«<1. <I. <.o„., Iop(<bv. I<.< rir I St>t>day eVe>I)ng f. < m Myrtle
signed, administrator of the estate of

having taken his two little boys, J. E. Moran I<'rani(.ttspury, Housel deceased, to the
I > j b f I I I I( I

tf> th 8 h om e of h is sisters Ir8 Ca re E, T. Ch ap i n Co
, b rt,Beckman where they will

I Spokane, Nash,
crcdi t(frs .bf, and all ersons havin

,claims agsi»st the si:id. decedent, to
evl.ii>jt [hi<81 w"..'II the neccss[(ry vo[>CE»

Ft.r Sale ers, ivI< I,lf> f<;Li'11<I[1(l<s (<ficr the iirr t

<,I[ « I I:.. Iii-., C;I;ti» II< si»I,- pub!i<1« [[i 11 <It !his >I<>I><re< (D the a[lid I

I
t>< ft, <'( nett>g 1"I['[>[I(sg)v»>,'., I, „,, I-''()I> <wp I E g(I«(l f> I qt> ii;i[I( a(lm< [is([air>r (t. Ihe be[1k in fuliaetf d

>a»ti lli-1'<art><t I[''>'[)«> I'<'! I,, I <t (o Ed<>ho, the asn<h buifig 'he )yi[<ee f< I

S 5,' I» t>I)II, li«b) b. 1 >'u»a fbi»,- ', '
' ' '' H< May 6< "' ' ' 'h(! (rpnuactjf>n .I>f the biisi>>ess cf

I

)'In)t 8 ti<i 1«'>'vk u vl>tliireti j'ett)rt[ I '.(1<e'f)t 'I '<u< l(ag''d'.'dyv wi<th> rely- t I« .'I~I'x I>ttP liroii<> 8(>ws; 1 Pc.-, s>id estate, in Eo <tnh county, st itf. (If

,.+ I tu the)i h(ime at, Pull)nanSu»- """'",'',!M«(IClit[ia h Iar, t> g>sl«>ed;)
,da)'„' ' ', MI, vi«< t['I:, ('.(<o 'Fnederi" l'- .

>i
. - Dated at Moscow, Edalco, this 2) th day

Mr 8» I q'iror Jo]»i:Cargill e)> >8Oi < er- I,t'I>»<d b[>M>«e."," visitorra
' ' ', of November, ES 4.

<CI ' <f '.I,' usa<id, co:.< <efa furr uur brood n'n

Ir[<an[<j g[VI <S, ' ',.
M< . ';.„o<,

c'. «„ ion, I('.. [>a«<II, phone S(d,'«[[ae«a. a<min[err<ore<<a 'r<'Il< encored of the

Itf>fne:>I> t l><f'-:S( t; «>I ')n>'<I 8»(> ', oo'.Colt)tnbus Clark is .)11 M(isc <'~; '... i
. (.'(ased, 2S SS

[ n t>e i I t I I I '< I f 1 I' «' (f ( I I

>tli[b, V eek, at'tend)t>kt a tii(drt)i>)

,of U<e Coun«<y.;Con«a<os[<a<ore I M„„.„,[<I, fu,j„<<r. dn;tf-. I,f It
', <» v>elf<'d "tf"',II»t"(I<l'v f>i<r'<I '.
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x»t

, d>eve's[<uwrer,ha<h«: f<>uipmdn<;:
': Mr'nd Mrs. Jc..s Cna span<

>Vedtiesday evetiing at the
Furreha-"',S'k[lahur'e<i< i,'ho<a[a home

. !~gy gag AN a

o>(u<«lei«u spend '1'ha<,keg<or<i u I
. < ':..::j[f

„l)ul)t!')>ps but was take)i ht)ddr't>I) i; Min~, f)nt tI:y llr>(d and Migs

ill «<a[had'<nbe tusi<od'o <u Ib(e[v«WV<kor, <eschar', nf rife

I ljli><it)>I at 'ewiston, >vhe) e Ei - l stot)y'Point 'nd Ft[irk iew 'f@ <u y p g
I, '' »f>f: c .. Coo)E Stories

.wat) (>E>ea'ated 'un egos ai)pe»i))«it»< achonls liave gotten some (>f the 'otf +,-,

<[so««uu«ayd.. I'I'om}a<on< rcpv<loiurown nps in<I<a 'two In<eres<r ', .:, .gati).ring hfQ@pA[pg@
))e is ~ttl>tg alot>g ip 'x>>jlenaj, i;ii» a play "tn be g)ve'n at th(

<shtiye., '....,'"..'; Stony Point School 8nj)se in lh( " ..'1nginatter for the whole family for aycar. We offer
this conxbt>)ation to.our readers for a short time only.

pi <8:Chase'a<id I<<'i<her sr<bur! n: . "' d m ':no . -Renown<'sobs r<p« now«<'bee<<<ended'torone

des<u rn <own [ «ursI[gy, has bien se<.
I
'<o<, ' tee['t amp<eood < of p<ro

. ".Al ~;B>(G XBIYERESTBNX'
Kit's.'Jol)q CuJbvej) e»tsrtdit>yd

)tbht:: "-,Neigle" ctt)l)'"We[)»esdt)y. I Fa'irViem Ib'mS

pll e'> <'j 0<>'ed a tfieasa)) t ai be)'»uol). ', . these fq~ valuable t>>agazines —48 issues in'all .'. '(tthaltgtheusuia)suhscrtpttonprice. Rcedingmatter for
, th'e wh e family —fiction, patterns, embroidery, reer

"JI),'„"'Ihfllot<t h<as-'.'eeii ';,@n', the.",, „"'li I, tl) Run'I who id I 4' '": do)uy d ~e""cot~'e«I"":.«;,.< o< '.:, - ', '
-,

'
~', yl>aa . >K'> " 'n 1< W O ld .

( jprp 'tC.'DOl< tmiSSthiSunuaua1 Oppurtuntty'tO getth>SV(du'o
Pi(:k Q)t I u>.<i I!e.l)>)StfeW daybr „' ~I> ..x w) O t.'P<Ie, -> /Spry d>b)e intcres>ing and instructive grouP of 'magog«cs lt'(tte>'ldltig'>eWIMIO>1, Sante

I
' wk<axUJrk 'you areja>ready a subscriber to any of these xnagaiine<)

M'iola Gyoe( tie si>et)t t([e Norms'I, and )'It'sile)'ook took
r g Send in your

cWeaelt et)p'fttyCj,i)dru>), 'Fht)rlksgiying dinner at the -' ', . ';
.

' ' f p d r'wA~.
oKer is tnade for

"Hugh)P>tt ks l)ome. 8 a sh'ore etme
Geo .Huifohisol) - I>)>s gi>neo:tu on)y..Both New and renews) subscriptions eo 'this paper wi>t »,''i

'

receive;these'magog)neo. But don't wait until the oKer'hsq
pr(Alt>U'to work 88COOt) jure)E)>t)) g)o<(, p,T. FI«utlman and '-,

a
~ 'een wigidr<f<j<fn. A)LPtoe,for One Pear < oRMR lvo))tx

<[ur a<<a«pleo['<v«u«u ' "
.

' <i<a[ <oj ii[ o . edna sprue ',:.:,,'eadyoororderaoo«roe<ca

'ohri,Schetsleh)ts been speitd-'>I> d >(nrl
- family took Thanksr I<

ptig a feWMM>'8'with ti>e,t>kit>rig!)t MiyIn'gr .. din»er at the Harrl

ojhru<hoya,', 3m[<[< hemi, a< L'eland. ',<" d; ! .I,< <osl

.yf[ck C"<a[[I;penis fdw dn<k Mr, 'and Mr<:,(a[and Ilnuc[< I g 7>fal [!f . r'I""o,p'[ CO>41<A>dt

>it[ KernIirick'l)p,Q)'st uf t he,w«'k spetit TI>I>nlgRi.lying .at the J. L.' I ./ L,r

I,,snk y > „,,l<I>»d„y.ltd,,„h, Glenn l>o:ne.... ~ I ~ I

M)»>d M>~ Vir)tiy Fieshtn >n

';

.'' I. H i. "o

8P~t QG uxf Thlttttx'f~ fS25.ofth<t Wldifrt Votfsty (xtgi Higlfext Zgcgt fdtfea

'.- I'1)ef> Ada.i s Was a ))1 is MPei>t'Fi)«u(isv In'K Idrickyo . 8 S@ Sage Brush Country Stories of
Mr a.,- p t tli:1 Fl< s!>mai> )I nrI

t
sd>oo) tate, stot)esthete dight you for wee)xs f -.

<<'at:. Ii'iaido:, <'j .'[Ic [ e>a«d'v<ildCvn
u
f iI:i d <on<< T<tonks. I . SO S)agc)ah A)rf)toLSS ar««a<a wtoo,oooo

j ' »d tu.<t<i>'x'I''< 1 qwibtot) giv)t g dt»ner 81. 'I ht T. <I, Flesh
II gOg Sgggels Salsa@}~ b

mt>n h(> nt>,
'

I
Asser)can fiction.

i) >t y. Caleb Peaslee e Cape Cof)Phllfteephya 'fyfe Best Chil(fran'e Page The Eatntly
Page The Boys'age The Car)sr Page The Doctor'o Corner

1>tl)tu)'vin:rlieitm>t>),- 1 of gsnestl. Mtes Melba 'I'I'alki r returned
I

'TANK A TEAPOT
MMV'hao

bee«rPe«[i ~< a fow days fr«rn >(cock[a,. Sun<[spy

pt tile,X)'t>t>erl~,fit li( f)le. ', The ')foxxthts Coxxxpxxnfexn,f 1,The Vouth'a Com)xs>xxton
Mr. ))»(I I"+ Vergil FleShri)an 52 issues> top 192[S I . S'sxx'B[a))I ~ ~ '.. 8[a>SO

Nt'M. <(dirble and grat)ddaught[t g
.:', ... ' All remxxlxxfxxst'vtfeelelsv IQ. A)1Rematxxlxxtit 1924 Qs<xxetx

Were t)aSI»e>IM VifiitOrS in Ken- <»S>4»u~).edge ')S. The S, &25 Compxxxxlon
ape> It''turday l«re at thtd hui» ~ )S.The ggg5 Ciompanlon, Heyme C)xlasndaa'(Ssstouts<[eas>)

f '. d n,', H I drick If)[fed>>mdsx
,Hoxxxe Csa)exxd(sa" (Sou>os[<st>asst) I4,5f)qCxx11ss'Ms<gxheixx» )t)tg)O I

All for $2.86 .. All for $3.66
1'set)tel', fMiss hfit>»ie Glen» sudstituted I I chschvourcho>csaudseud>h(scoupahwl>hyouttsm>(ts~ io the PUBLfs)IEB86P

I I lllls P'fhPRS>t or iaTBM >(OifP> g Ci)l'IP<h>ties< Bosioih ><(>>sx><O>)asst(st

rs. T'tI)()ny..< alfer is visiting on at the p'at view echo(>I t>>lfed.

ear ridge'tl is'eek, '„' — '

I
/

,Mrg Geo. Culver< and so <
— ——-- —: - ——— - - .eronowea

f<r'e spend[jig the wej.[< iu Iowa.

V'III HRESVN ASHORE,
juris hitnllV oVerhear', D'r. S>nith'd <u move h[s de<<<el per[or <o . ><o-~ ~ 1

Ithe Gietnd Ce»trai hotel.

of .Virginia,
jtfisite(i I>uf e 'witli his cousin,
IMrs St A. Hammond, one day

For all good things for Chrii.tmas Dinner
cd frieads <rom Clerks<on Isa<!I
Q at» 1'd 8v.

Everything Fresh and of gest Qual>ty
fl .'eek end with their parents:

[l
o>ifr nt>iI Mrs, Amos lhiigh.

.,[..8;id MrS. Art MOr-;<[!>; nd
;te! „I[ter (x[.rtrnde< of M)a» Xv, <I

w-.;<"nt 1»af[K"'g>V)r!inr c<t C<l".

r f '. Mlle (
foal

O <rrr"„AW~~~M A.*CVO ~OOO~ <VC~<srirn. m:y< -,:a O,"-<ann< —Wry ~~n~ttu,e~,'y<e,.&j„,,meeo<uar~


